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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 2016:
An OVERVIEW
The North East Language Development Centre
(NEMLDC) provides both direct and indirect speech
and language services. The direct service is
provided to students enrolled at the school while the
indirect service is one that works to build capacity of
staff in mainstream schools in the North East
Metropolitan and Wheatbelt Education Regions. In
2016, there were 252 students with Developmental
Language Disorder (DLD) enrolled in Kindergarten
to Year 2 at the NEMLDC. At the end of the year,
103 students returned to 78 mainstream schools.
The NEMLDC interdisciplinary team comprises of
dedicated teaching staff, Speech Pathologists,
education assistants, school psychologist, office and
administration staff and outside agencies. Using
collaboratively developed oral language and literacy
programs and delivering programs using the explicit
teaching model, the staff work collaboratively to
maximise the learning outcomes of students. This is
evidenced in the analysis of assessment data,
presented in this report.
During 2016, the focus was on finalising the review
and update of the Narrative program to ensure it
was abreast of current research and best practice
teaching. At the same time, speech pathology staff
engaged in professional reading, updating their
knowledge of current research, in preparation for
the grammar focus in 2017. A strong focus has
continued on classroom pedagogy incorporating the
Hanen ® principles, Early Years Learning
Framework, the National Quality Standards and
explicit teaching methods. At the end of the year, 37
staff (teachers and education assistants) had
completed the evidence-based Hanen ® training
program, Learning Language and Loving It ™.
The NEMLDC includes an Outreach Service,
responsible for the provision of the indirect service.
The team supports approximately 155 public
primary schools with a focus on improving oral
language and literacy learning for students with
language difficulties, difference and disorders. The
emphasis is on sustainable capacity building of
teacher, school and system to deliver high quality
learning opportunities. A report of this service is
included.
The strong relationship that has developed with
Curtin University has continued. In 2016, eight final
year speech pathology students from Curtin
completed practicums in the NEMLDC. The
Outreach Team continued to supervise final year
speech pathology students at Moorditj Noongar
Community College, providing an alternative model
of service delivery for the school. Twelve final year

speech pathology students were supervised by the
Outreach Service at Moorditj.
As parents/carers are respected partners with the
school in the educational development of their
children, we continued to inform and support them
by hosting numerous parent workshops throughout
the year. The combination of day and evening
workshops across both NEMLDC sites enhanced
parents’ opportunities to attend. The sessions
focussed on working with parents/caregivers to
increase their understandings of the oral language
areas and to support their ability to develop their
children’s skills within the home. All workshops were
well attended and parents commented that the
information and activities were useful and relevant.

SCHOOL BOARD
I would like to sincerely thank members of the
School Board for their support in 2016. The School
Board’s membership included:
Chair
Parent
Representatives

Community
Representatives

Staff
Representatives

Glenn Stroud
Anne Chew – 2017 Ex
parent
Ben Gardiner –
incoming parent
Brooke Sanderson –
Curtin University
Nadia Maso –
Independent Education
Consultant
Rosemary Simpson Principal
Sharlene May –
Deputy Principal

During the past year, they have all contributed
extensively to the school’s direction and, with its
support, the school’s second year as an
Independent Public School was a smooth one.
In 2016, the hard working P and C worked tirelessly
all year and donated funds to the school. These
funds will be used to purchase resources for the
school. The staff would like to thank the executive of
the 2016 P and C for their dedication and the
families of the NEMLDC for their support.

Sharlene Samuel-May
Principal 2017
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SCHOOL BELIEFS AND PRINCIPLES
Our shared values, beliefs and behaviours are the
foundation upon which our approaches to teaching
and learning are built. They are the underpinnings of
the programs and professional learning within the
NEMLDC and that is shared across mainstream
schools through the Outreach Service.

School Purpose
The NEMLDC early intensive intervention and
outreach services are focussed on optimising the
learning of students with language difficulties or
disorder.
Our goal is a to be a centre for excellence that
optimises language growth for all students and is
recognised and respected for the quality education
and support it offers to students and the broader
public school community.
The NEMLDC is a distinctive school and is
respected for the quality education and support it
offers if we work at making our:


programs and practice evidence based;



research and development contextualised;



staff competent and equipped with current
knowledge;



students happy, successful learners and



community engaged and supportive.

To achieve this we need a clear vision with an
integrated strategy that provides the rationale for
our direction.

THE BUSINESS PLAN

Key Elements of our Strategy
The following structures ensure integrated and
connected program delivery at the NEMLDC. Each
focus area compliments our vision and allows for
clear, integrated planning of programs and services.

Programs and Practice Evidenced-Based
Flexibility within our school allows us to put in place
strategies that make our school and our programs
distinctive.
Our programs are evidence-based,
flexible in their delivery and equip students to
achieve their personal goals.

Research and Development is Contextualised
Evidence-based research informs our practice and
guides the development of our programs. We
partner with tertiary institutions to undertake local
research relevant to our cohort of students.
Findings ensure our program development is
contextualised and meets the specific needs of our
students.

Staff Competent and Equipped with Current
Knowledge
Central to achieving our strategic direction are our
teachers. Our competent, professional teachers are
recognised and respected for the quality of their
teaching, their expertise in the classroom and their
ability to lead dynamic and differentiated programs
within the school community.

Students Happy, Successful Learners
We believe, It takes a village to raise a child and a
whole school to optimise language growth. Our
vision and strategic direction informs our rationale
and allows us to develop the strategic plan to
achieve our goal of being a Centre for Excellence.
Our strategic direction will be used for future
decision making, to underpin our strategic plan and
to demonstrate our commitment to high quality
language programs, evidence based practices and
happy, successful learners.

School Vision
Early Intensive Intervention (Direct Services)
All students optimise their academic and social
learning
outcomes
through
evidence-based
intervention strategies delivered by highly effective
staff.
Outreach Service
All public schools in the North East Metropolitan and
the Wheatbelt Education Regions have the capacity
to optimise the language and learning outcomes of
all students.

Our actions, programs and decisions are judged by
their impact on student achievement. We focus on
student learning and growth through a range of
assessments and observations that inform teaching,
scaffolded
support
and
active,
thoughtful
engagement.

Community Engaged and Supportive
Our school is highly regarded within the broader
public school community. We are embedded within
our local community and we reflect our local
community’s values and aspirations for their
children. Parents are key partners in our school and
we ensure parents have an understanding of our
vision for quality practice and programs, exemplary
staff and happy, engaged students.
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TEACHING AND LEARNING

Having High Expectations
Our staff have high expectations of every learner.
We strive to motivate and engage our students in
their learning. We believe all of our students are
capable of achieving success at school and we find
ways to make that happen for all our students. Our
environment provides students with unique
opportunities to support their individual learning
needs.

Acknowledging Individual Differences
Our staff understand that in every classroom
students have different needs and abilities. We
personalise the learning for all our students. We
ensure that our teaching strategies and programs
are flexible and we accommodate the different
needs of our students. We use teaching practices
and strategies that engage and support them to
achieve their best.

Using a Range of Pedagogies
Our staff have an in-depth understanding of a range
of teaching strategies and practices. We utilise the
most appropriate and effective strategies to meet
the needs of our students at an individual, small
group and whole class level. We recognise the
importance of a balanced, child centred approach
that includes explicit teaching. Our whole of school
approach to teaching and learning engages our
students in experiences that are relevant and
motivating.

Encouraging Student Responsibility
Our staff teach in a way that encourages students to
take greater responsibility for their own learning and
behaviour. We support students to understand and
reflect on their goals across all learning areas. We
provide opportunities for students to become
independent by encouraging individual and whole
class responsibilities.
We recognise that students with DLD often have
associated behavioural difficulties that can have a
significant impact on their learning. We adopt a
whole school approach to explicitly teaching social
skills to encourage students to take responsibility for
their actions and resolve conflicts when they arise.

Having Mastery of Teaching Content
Our staff have a thorough knowledge of language
development and its links to literacy outcomes.
Through this, we understand how students best

learn language concepts, content and skills. We
use our knowledge to determine how best to
support students to succeed. We support a culture
of high performance for staff and students. We
deliver evidence-based programs that are explicit,
challenging and achievable for all students.
We engage in professional discussions with
coaches and colleagues to improve our professional
knowledge and practice to best meet the
educational outcomes of our students.
Action
research supports us to review our programs and
develop resources based on current evidence
based research.
We use the Professional Standards of Teachers to
guide our practice. Quality professional learning,
ongoing self-reflection, observation, feedback and
coaching supports our personal and professional
growth in the classroom.

Providing a Safe Environment
Our staff believe that students learn most effectively
when they are in a supportive environment where
they feel safe and confident to attempt new tasks.
We have strong behaviour management skills and
effectively implement our school’s behaviour
management policy to ensure a safe and caring
learning environment.
Our school’s social skills program is utilised to
explicitly target the social needs of our students and
provide them with the necessary skills to be
confident learners and to interact successfully with
peers and teachers. We strive to build good
relationships with students and have consideration
and understanding of the backgrounds and
individual needs of each student.

Educational Leadership in Language and
Literacy Development
We believe that a strong foundation in oral language
development
promotes
successful
literacy
development. We work with public school
communities to strengthen mainstream schools’
capacity to improve language and literacy outcomes
for all students.
We provide identified teachers with high quality
training in oral language and its links to literacy
development through our Language Leadership
Schools Series. Our classroom colleagues develop
language leadership skills through our high quality
professional learning programs that inform whole
school planning and practice. We further enhance
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teacher knowledge and expertise through coaching
and mentoring opportunities both at our school and
within mainstream schools.

Practical Support for Classroom Teachers
Our staff supports schools to build the capacity of
their teachers to deliver high quality teaching in the
areas of language and literacy development. We
provide opportunities for professional learning using
adult learning principles. We offer schools and
teachers access to evidence-based resources
developed at our school.
We encourage teachers to engage in classroom
observations of evidence based programs and
practices in language development both at our
school and in identified mainstream classrooms. We
support continual professional development of all
our staff members to maintain current knowledge
and skills, aligned with evidence-based research
and standards.
Programs and Resources Reflecting EvidenceBased Research
Our staff conducts research to develop, critically
evaluate and/or trial assessments, programs and
resources for use at our school. We disseminate
this information to the wider education community.
We strive to build and maintain close relationships
with universities and other professional networks in
order to maintain evidence-based practice.

Mentoring and providing feedback
Our staff believes in a culture that is performance
and results driven and focused on continual
improvement. Our approach to building the capacity
of our classroom colleagues is through the
implementation of a coaching model, so every
interaction or classroom observation is an
opportunity for feedback. Feedback is aimed at
improving our practice. We are open to receiving
feedback and are willing to learn from others. We
believe in working collaboratively and building
relationships with colleagues by ensuring open
communication and engaging in shared problem
solving.

Building positive relationships
Our staff value positive and effective relationships
with all schools in our Education Regions and with
our colleagues in other government departments.
We ensure there is a clear communication process
in place so that the schools are aware of the
services available to support them. We build
positive relationships with other inter-government

and Department of Education service providers to
ensure a shared understanding of roles. The
positive relationships we have developed with
universities ensure that research and development
opportunities are effective and collaborative.

TEACHING AND LEARNING – PROFESSIONAL
LEARNING

Building Capacity of NEMLDC Staff Teacher
Qualifications
All teaching staff members meet the professional
requirements to teach in Western Australian public
schools and can be found on the public register of
teachers of the Western Australian College of
Teaching. Several staff members have completed
specialist qualifications in the area of educational
support and post-graduate studies including
Masters of Education.
In addition, a total of 36 current teachers and
education assistants have been trained in Learning
Language and Loving It ™, with eight completing
their training in 2016. Trained teachers and
education assistants incorporate the Hanen ®
principles into their interactions with students.
At the NEMLDC the performance management
processes are guided by the following standards as
a prime reference for performance discussions and
assessment;
 Teachers - AITSL Standards
 Education Assistants - Performance and
Development Framework (Draft)
 Speech Pathologists - Professional Practice
Standards for NEMLDC Speech
Pathologists
 The Principal and Deputy Principals - AITSL
Leadership Standards

Employee Performance
Within
the
NEMLDC,
teachers,
education
assistants, the school Psychologist and Speech
Pathologists work together as collaborative
partners. Knowledge, values, viewpoints and skills
from each discipline are integrated using
collaboration, communication and interpersonal
skills. All new teachers and education assistants
complete an induction program and training in the
areas of oral language. On-going collegiate support
is provided by coaches and mentors.
Our education assistants are integral to the program
and work in the classrooms to support teachers with
the delivery of the educational programs.
Teachers meet with their Speech Pathologist to
collaboratively set learning goals for their students
at the individual, group levels and class. Once these
goals have been developed the teachers meet with
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the parents to share and discuss these goals.

Parent as Partners in Education
The NEMLDC aims to empower parents and
caregivers to contribute to their children’s learning
by developing the skills to support the development
of speech, language and communication skills.
As parents are their children’s first and most
important teachers, it is important to develop
effective collaborative working relationships with
them.
Successful partnerships are based on
empathy, trust and honesty. Parents within the
school community have different levels of
knowledge and skills related to speech and
language.
It is imperative that they all have
appropriate opportunities and guidance to support
them to help their children achieve their goals.

Professional learning (PL) for the 2017 mainstream
teachers of exiting students was provided by the
NEMLDC early in Term 1, 2016. From the 78
schools to which they exited, 53 teachers attended
the PL session.

Student Attendance
The attendance rate for Pre Primary to Year 2 was
at 91% and above. In line with our Business Plan
attendance targets for 2017 are set at 95% and
above.

In 2016, seven workshops were developed and
presented (most sessions running twice at different
times in the day to cater for varying parent
availability). Topics included: Understanding and
Supporting Your Child’s Language Difficulties
(Introduction to the NEMLDC), Book Sharing and
Oral Narrative, Oral Language Games, Social Skills,
Literacy, Supporting Transition and Understanding
the Speech Pathology Exit Report. Sessions for
each workshop were held both the West Morley and
North Balga sites. Attendance was generally higher
at the West Morley site. Participants of the
workshops were asked to complete evaluation
forms. Participants often indicated on these forms
that they particularly like the small group learning
stations within the sessions.
An “Open Day” for prospective families in Term 3
was attended by more than 50 families.
An
information session for new enrolments was held in
term 4 and over 90% of families offered placements
attended this workshop.
In 2017 we will continue to offer families high quality
learning opportunities so that they can develop
important knowledge and skills to support their
child’s language development at home.
The
involvement of Speech Pathology students is vital to
the small group learning that occurs within the
workshops and will continue for 2017.

STUDENT SERVICES

Referral and Enrolment Trends
During 2016, 240 students from Kindergarten to
Year 2, were enrolled in the NEMLDC.

Existing Students and Transition
During 2016, 117 students exited to over 78
schools, mostly in the North Metropolitan Education
Region. During Term 4 students were offered the
option of a transition day at their mainstream school.

Figure 1. Student Attendance
Two of the three severe attendance issues were as
a result of prolonged holidays overseas. It is
Department policy that families are encouraged to
organise holidays during school vacation times. As
a student’s time at the NEMLDC is limited to a
maximum of three years, it is vital that they attend
school as often as possible to optimise access to
our program. The remaining severe attendance
case was as a result of a student’s whereabouts
unknown.
Being a short term educational facility, the
importance of regular attendance is stressed with
parents before they accept a position at the school.
Regular reminders are put into the school
newsletters and all unexplained absences are
followed up with parents, via a letter. Coaches of the
classrooms are responsible for ensuring regular
contact and follow up case conferences are held in
the case of continued issues around attendance.
Many of our at risk students are supported by the
bus so we feel that if we can ensure families are
feeling supported in the first instance then we will
see a positive flow on effect into attendance.
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STUDENT PERFORMANCE & SYSTEM
REQUIREMENTS

Decisions Based on Evidence and Current
Research
Evidence-based practice (EBP) is a process in
which decisions arise from the integration of current
evidence, personal experience and student needs.
Within the NEMLDC, EBP is used as a decision
making process that guides the selection and
evaluation of assessment and intervention
approaches.
Current research from Speech
Pathology and educational disciplines informs
program development, target setting and classroom
pedagogy that improves student success in
language and literacy.
At the school level, collection of data in each
language area informs decision making and school
effectiveness is evaluated by analysing data at the
individual, class, cohort and whole school levels.
The data provides insight into areas that are
working well and those that require improvement.
As part of the NEMLDC’s commitment to ensuring
that programs and practices are founded in current
research, strong partnerships have been built and
are maintained with local universities. The school
participates in research relevant to both disciplines.
Within the school a learning culture is encouraged
and fostered with a commitment to ongoing
professional learning for all staff. Ongoing
professional learning opportunities are provided
regularly to assist staff and parents throughout the
school year. NEMLDC staff demonstrates their
commitment to lifelong learning by participating in
informal, formal and self-directed professional
learning opportunities. This provides opportunities
for staff to develop deeper knowledge, skills and
personal attributes. Staff remain abreast of system
initiatives and priorities and continue to pursue their
knowledge in the area of speech and language.

Staff Attendance
Staff attendance records indicate that absences
from school are mostly for medical reasons and
absenteeism is low.

Staff members at the NEMLDC consider oral
language as fundamental to all learning areas.
Sound data collection and management is used to
inform the system, school, staff and parents about
student development and progress in all learning
areas. Appropriate data enables teachers to set,
plan and monitor goals. It also enables the school
to monitor overall progress towards the
achievement of age appropriate standards. The
school’s assessment and monitoring processes
focus on identifying and monitoring individual
strengths and areas for development so that goals
and learning programs can be specifically targeted.

Reporting Grids
In 2016 the Parent Reporting Grids continued to be
implemented within the NEMLDC. The grids
conveyed information to parents in four main
learning areas: Expressive Language, Receptive
Language, Literacy and Social Skills. The grids
contain the key skills of each learning area and
follow a developmental sequence. After collecting
data from variety of sources (i.e. formal and informal
assessments,
classroom
and
playground
observations) teachers and Speech Pathologists
worked collaboratively to plot each student on to the
Parent Reporting Grids. Plotting was undertaken at
the beginning, middle and end of the year. The
Parent Reporting Grids were shared with parents
during individual meetings in Term 1 and with each
student’s academic report in Terms 2 and 4.

Planning Grids
In 2016 regular use of Teacher Planning grids
became compulsory for all teachers. The Teacher
Planning Grids are documents used by educators
for collating student data, planning and goal setting
and monitoring progress. These documents are
useful for all people working with a student,
including different teachers, deputies, Speech
Pathologists and speech pathology students. They
create a central, shared point of reference for
recording and obtaining up to date information
regarding a student’s ability. These grids cover the
areas of literacy (phonological awareness, phonics,
spelling and reading), semantics, narrative and
grammar. The Teacher Planning Grids were plotted
regularly throughout the year.

Assessment, Monitoring and Reporting 2016
The Australian Curriculum sets out what all students
should know, understand, value and be able to do
as a result of the programs they undertake.
System and national initiatives are considered and
incorporated into whole school planning.
The
school strategic plan, endorsed by School Board,
outlines the school implementation plan for the next
three years and includes the priorities that are
determined
through
data
collected
from
assessments.
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Area

Assessment

Literacy
(Phonological
Awareness,
Phonics and
Spelling)

NEMLDC sound/letter
assessment;
Words Their Way Primary
Spelling Inventory (Year 1 and
2 only)
Informal PA assessment as
needed
Informal NEMLDC semantics
assessment for new K and PP
students
BrightPath written narrative
NEMLDC narrative
assessments (Emma’s First
Day for K, Peter and the Cat for
PP-Year 2) with
SALT analysis
Assessed through narrative
Wiig Assessment of Basic
Concepts;
Informal NEMLDC
comprehension assessment
NEMLDC Social Skills
Checklist;
Talkabout for Children Social
Skills assessment
On Entry on-line interview (PP)
First steps diagnostic tasks K-1

Semantics

Narrative

Syntax
Comprehension

Social skills

Maths

Figure 2: NEMLDC Assessments

2016 Assessments
BrightPath Trial
About BrightPath
In 2016 the NEMLDC trialled BrightPath, a new oral
and written assessment tool provided by School
Curriculum and Standards Authority (SCSA) which
is being used by many mainstream schools.
BrightPath has several text types which can be
assessed, including oral narrative, recount writing,
narrative writing and persuasive writing. Students
complete the genre specific oral or written task and
their samples are then plotted onto the BrightPath
‘ruler’. The rulers have a range of scores that
students’ work can be given, with exemplars of work
samples at various points along the ruler. Teachers
plot students onto the rulers by comparing their
students’ work with works samples at set points on
the ruler. They determine if their students’ sample is
stronger or weaker than the exemplars and then
score their student accordingly. These BrightPath
scores can then be used to generate an academic
grade, projected NAPLAN grade and can also be
used to compare students’ performance across
years and schools.

NEMLDC Trial
In 2016 the NEMLDC trialled the oral narrative on a
small sample of PP students and the written
narrative on most Year 1 and 2 students. The oral
narrative assessment required students to generate

a story from a wordless picture book. The written
narrative assessment required students to generate
and write their own fiction story after having
approximately 15 minutes to plan. The assessments
were completed in Terms 2 and Term 4.

Results and Reflections
Many Year 1 teachers initially had concerns about
the tasks involved in the assessments. However,
the majority of classes reported very positive
feedback on the assessment process. Several
students surprised teachers in what they were able
to write. After completing the first written
assessment many teachers also reported their
students wanted to have more opportunity to
generate their own stories and write them down.
This was an important reflection for staff as many
realised that our students benefit from the
opportunity to generate their own stories, even if
they do not have the entire oral language program
completely mastered. It also highlighted the
importance of innovation and invention of stories as
part of the narrative program in supporting students
to generate their own stories.
Year 1 and 2 Term 4 data is summarised below.
Year 1 and 2’s performance was pleasing given
their language impairment. In Term 4 85.75% of
students obtained a BrightPath written narrative
score which equated to a ‘pass’ mark in English (a
grade of C or higher) with two students obtaining an
‘A’.
2016 BrightPath Written Narrative
Results (T4)
# of students
Grade
%
(out of 91)
A Grade
2
2.20%
B Grade
20
21.98%
C Grade
48
52.75%
D Grade
13
14.29%

Figures 3 and 4: Year 1 and 2 Term 4 Written
Narrative BrightPath Data

Oral Narrative
About Narrative and the NEMLDC Program
Narrative ability forms the link between oral
language and literacy. Narrative skills are integral to
our communication with others.
As part of the NEMLDC annual assessment cycle, a
narrative sample is collected through a story-retell to
form ability groups, set annual group and individual
goals for the students and track progress over time.

Assessment Methods
10

In 2016 the oral narrative samples collected by
teachers were transcribed and analysed by speech
pathologists using the Systematic Analyses of
Language Transcripts (SALT) software program.
SALT was selected for use in the NEMLDC as it
provides:
- abundant information about oral language
performance;
- reference databases to use for comparison
with typical speakers;
- a tool for monitoring change associated with
intervention and
- a method of evaluating and reporting on the
effectiveness of the NEMLDC narrative,
semantics and syntax programs using high
quality and valid data.
Narrative Specific Codes which evaluated the
inclusion of NEMLDC Oral Narrative Program story
grammar elements were developed and analysed
using SALT. These measures analysed the
students’ ability to include the following story
grammar elements in their retell:
• Orientation: setting and character;
• Additional characters;
• Initiating event;
• Internal response;
• Plan;
• Actions;
• Complication;
• Emotions;
• Solution;
• Consequence;
• Formulaic language and
• Direct speech.
In addition, key SALT Standard Measures were
also selected for analysis including:
• Mean Length of Utterance (MLU) - measure
of syntax (grammar);
• Number of Total Words – measure of
quantity;
• Number of Different Words - measure of
semantics (vocabulary) and
• Percentage of Utterances with Errors –
measure of verbal fluency.

lend evidence to program effectiveness. It was
predicted that the current cohort of students
would perform at a higher level than the
previous year. It must be noted that year group
comparisons
alone
are
insufficient
to
conclusively evaluate program effectiveness.
Differences in results could be because of
individual student and not necessarily due to the
program delivered.
2. Tracked Student Data Comparisons
Overview: Individual data of students across all
year levels were tracked from 2015 to 2016.
This process involved comparing a student’s
2015 result with their 2016 result. Program
effectiveness can be evaluated by measuring
the growth in narrative skills in the same group
of students as they transition from one year level
to the next. Tracked student data comparisons
give a stronger evaluation of program
effectiveness because any differences in results
cannot be attributed to individual student
characteristics, such as severity or nature of
language impairment. Rather, differences in
results can attributed to differences in the
program delivery.
Over the page, data looking at narrative
macrostructure
and
microstructure
are
presented using both types of comparisons.
Please note, the assessment used for Pre
Primary to Year 2 students (Peter and the Cat)
does not have a clear, explicitly stated plan.
Sometimes when retelling the story students will
include these elements voluntarily, however they
are not in the original script. Lack of inclusion of
these elements does not necessarily relate to a
lack of students’ knowledge or reflect the
program.

Data: Narrative Specific Codes
Narrative specific code data from 2015 and 2016
are displayed in the following graphs. Specific areas

Comparisons
The 2016 SALT data were compared to 2015 data
in two ways:
1. Year Group Cohort Comparisons:
Overview: The results of each year group
cohort from 2015 and 2016 were compared. The
data sets compared different groups of
Kindergarten, Pre Primary and Years 1 and 2
students on the same measures. For example,
the 2016 Kindergarten cohort results were
compared to the 2015 Kindergarten cohort
results.
Significance: Year group comparisons are
useful for planning and goal setting and may
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of instruction focus for that group of students are
underlined.
Year Group Cohort Data
Data compared across year
(different students each year):

group

cohorts

Figure 9: 2016 PP (2015 Kindies) – same students - % of students who
included story elements in 2015 and 2016
Figure 6: % of students who included story elements in K of
2015 and 2016

Figure 7: % of students who included story elements in PP of
2015 and 2016

Figure 10: 2016 Y1 (2015 PPs) - same students - % of
students who included story elements in 2015 and 2016

Figure 8: % of students who included story elements in Y1 of
2015 and 2016

This comparison of 2015 and 2016 cohort data
suggests that, in 2016, the cohort of students in the
school overall had stronger narrative skills than in
2015.

Figure 11: 2016 Y2 (2015 Y1s) – same students - % of students who
included story elements in 2015 and 2016

Tracked Student Data
Individual students’ data tracked across year group
transition (same students year to year):
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Analysis
In 2016 NEMLDC staff was asked to reflect on the
2015 cohort data above and identify strengths and
areas for further development.
The Kindergarten team identified the marking of
actions within a story as an area of strength and
selected story orientation as key focus area for
2016. The 2016 Kindergarten cohort’s orientation
scores were greater than the 2015 cohort. The
average percentage elements included for the
Kindergarten
student cohort increased
by
approximately 5% from 39% in 2015 to 44% in 2016
(figure 6).
The Pre Primary team identified the orientation
setting and character’s internal response as main
focus areas for teaching in 2016. It was noted that
students often included characters and initiating
events in their stories, but frequently omitted the
story place or time, and character’s internal
response. In 2016 Pre Primary students showed
pleasing gains across most macrostructure
elements. Orientation to setting increased across
both cohort and same-student tracking data, with an
average of 9% increase from 2015 to 2016 (figures
7 and 9). There was an average of 9% decrease in
the percentage inclusion of internal response
across both cohort and student tracked scores
(figures 7 and 9). It is possible that, at the time of
assessment, in class instruction had focussed more
on the solution and consequence of the story
resulting in a student tendency to focus on these
elements. The internal response will continue to be
an area of focus for 2017. Overall the Pre Primary
students made excellent gains with the average
percentage elements included increasing from
31.5% in 2015 to 62.7% in 2016 (same students’
data - figure 9). The cohort average also increased,
although to a lesser extent (61% to 63% figure 7).
This suggests that the narrative program delivered
in Pre Primary increased students’ Narrative
knowledge.

area of difficulty for that group of students. Overall
the narrative program has resulted in stronger
results for Year 1 students with the overall average
percentage elements included increasing by 59% to
66.5% (figure 10).
2016 was the second year of the NEMLDC offering
Year 2 placements. The Year 2 students continued
to make gains in their fiction narrative scores. The
greatest gains were noted in their inclusion of the
orientation setting
Overall the NEMLDC students have made excellent
gains in their inclusion of macrostructure elements,
with the students’ overall ability level being higher
than in 2015. Below is a table summarising the main
gains achieved and the significance of the increase.
Narrative macrostructure will continue to be a
priority area for the school in 2017 and the data will
continue to be collected and analysed using SALT.
Table 1: Summary of Macrostructure Improvement - Tracked Students
Data (same students)

In 2016 the Year 1 teaching team noted that the
majority of students orientated to characters in a
story setting, but typically neglected to orientate the
other setting elements of time and place. Teaching
of the critical triangle (initiating event, internal
response and plan) was identified as a key focus of
teaching for 2016. The 2016 Year 1s made gains
across most macrostructure elements. Within the
areas of the critical triangle, the greatest gain was
seen in the initiating event at a cohort level which
was used 92.8% of the time (14% increase from
2015 - figure 8.
Given that the overall average percentage
elements included remained relatively stable across
cohorts in 2015 and 2016 (figure 8), the decrease in
marking the character’s plan suggests a specific
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Data: SALT Standard Measures
Key SALT standard measures analysed include:
• Mean Length of Utterance (MLU) measure of syntax (grammar)
• Number of Total Words – measure of
quantity
• Number of Different Words - measure of
semantics (vocabulary) and
• Percentage of Utterances with Errors –
measure of verbal fluency.
Year Group Cohort Data
Data compared across year group cohorts (different
students each year):
SALT Standard Measures were generated and
compared for the 2015 and 2016 cohorts.

Figure 14. Number of Different Words difference from 2015 –
2016 across year group cohorts (different students)

Tracked Student Data
Language samples from all students who were in
the LDC in 2015 and remained in 2016 (177) were
analysed using SALT.

Figure 12. Mean Length of Utterance difference from 2015 –
2016 across year group cohorts (different students)

Figure 16. Mean Length of Utterance difference from 2015 –
2016 (same group of students)

Figure 13. Total Number of Words difference from 2015 – 2016
across year group cohorts (different students)
Figure 17. Total Number of Words difference from 2015 – 2016
(same group of students)
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explicit grammar instruction takes place, often in the
context of narrative instruction. This makes
grammar instruction meaningful and provides
students with many opportunities to intentionally
practise applying lessons learned in a meaningful
way.

Figure 18. Number of Different Words difference from 2015 –
2016 (same group of students)

Data
In 2016 SALT was used as a tool to measure and
analyse the NEMLDC students’ ability to accurately
apply grammatical rules and morphology in a story
telling context. The grammatical and syntactical
skills of students were analysed using the oral
language samples collected during the narrative
assessment process.
The results are shown in the graph and data table
over page.
Overall, students’ inclusion of various grammatical
elements has increased. The Kindergarten students
showed strength in using temporal connectors,
adjectives and adverbials of place in their oral
narratives. Given that many students were only
using single words or word combinations upon
entering the NEMLDC, these results are pleasing.

Figure 19. Narrative quality from 2015 – 2016 (same group of
students)

Analysis
These results suggest that adjustments in teaching
resulted in improved student expressive language
performance. This was observed most significantly
in Kindergarten, where at a cohort level an increase
of 12% to 43.9% on narrative quality was observed.
Furthermore the narrative quality of the 2016 Pre
Primary students (2015 Kindergarten students)
increased by 31.1% to 62.6% (figure 19). The
greatest change in these measures has been
observed in Kindergarten and Pre Primary. In Year
1 scores are shown to stabilise, as seen in lower
change scores in figures 12 – 16.

In Pre Primary and Year 1, a very high percentage
of students included temporal connectors, linguistic
verbs and adverbials of place in their narratives.
Adverbials of time were less commonly included,
however this may have been due to the few
adverbials of time used within the modelled story.
In Year 1 students tended to use less adjectives
than the Kindergartens and Pre Primary students,
however they used more adverbials of place, time
and manner, as well as more complex utterances.
In 2017 a whole school focus will be placed on
grammar. Further professional development and
staff workshops are planned to ensure all educators
are targeting syntax and morphology implicitly and
explicitly in the classroom.

Overall, the results suggest that NEMLDC students
are improving in the area of expressive language.
We believe this is likely a result of effective narrative
intervention.

Grammar
About Grammar and the NEMLDC Program
Children with language disorders often have
difficulties in applying grammatical rules such as
using accurate syntax (sentence structure) and
morphology (word structure). At the NEMLDC
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Figure 20. 2016 Microstructure Element Inclusion Analysis
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Comprehension
About Comprehension and the NEMLDC
Program
Comprehension is a significant area of difficulty for
children at the NEMLDC. It is closely linked to
working memory, semantic knowledge, syntax skills,
narrative development, literacy and social skills.
As part of the NEMLDC assessment procedures,
the NEMLDC Following Instructions Screen is
administered to students by teachers and education
assistants in Term 1. Further assessment using the
Wiig Assessment of Basic Concepts and Blank
Level Questions is completed at all year levels. This
data is used to inform goal setting and classroom
instruction.
The NEMLDC continues to focus on developing
listening and attending skills of students through the
use of the Whole Body Listening strategy. The
strategy helps children to monitor their own listening
and attending behaviours. It is used in all NEMLDC
classes and reinforced while on excursions and at
assembly time.
In 2016 there continued to be an emphasis on the
application of oral comprehension skills to literacy
tasks. Regular guided reading continued in Pre
Primary and Years 1 and 2 classes after being
introduced as a focus in 2015. The weekly sessions
focused on teaching students strategies to aid
students’ understanding of written texts and make
links between oral and written skills.
The review of the NEMLDC Oral Narrative Program
in 2016 resulted in a focus on comprehension within
the context of narrative. One of the first phases in
the narrative program targets the comprehension of
the text. This ensures that students not only
understand story structure, but can use that
knowledge to understand the specific text they are
studying, before learning how to retell and innovate
the story. Several pieces of recent literature have
found that the teaching of comprehension within the
context of narrative is an evidence-based method
for improving both literal and inferential
comprehension.

Society and Environment and Science
Semantics
About Semantics and the NEMLDC Program
Semantic organisation refers to our knowledge of
the world and how we store that information to help
us understand it and share it with others. It forms
the foundation for other language skills and is an
integral part of other curriculum areas, such as
Society and Environment and Science.
At the NEMLDC we teach in themes related to the
narrative program and learning strands of science
and studies of society and the environment. In
Kindergarten the focus is on developing the
language and knowledge of topics that centre on the
students’ immediate environment, including home,
food, school and routines. In Pre Primary these
themes are revisited and refined and a broader
range of topics, including Australian Animals, Wild
Animals, Farms, Community, Food and Shopping,
are introduced. Again in Years 1 and 2 the themes
consolidate and supplement background knowledge
as well as introduce more abstract and diverse
information, directly related with Australian National
Curriculum. These themes include Health and
Wellbeing, Community Studies, Australian Studies,
Animals and their Habitats, Life Cycles, Weather
and Gardening, Fairy tales and Fantasy, and Space.
The NEMLDC Semantics Program aims to develop
students’ vocabulary, support word finding
difficulties and develop semantic organisation skills
such as categorisation, description and comparison.
In 2017 the focus has continued to be on integrated
semantics instruction, targeting multiple semantic
skills simultaneously and integrating instruction with
into other areas such as narrative. This is in line
with research and reflects the functional nature of
language use.
In 2017, the focus for the Semantics Program will be
to finalise the program document and continue to
integrate semantics instruction in classes.
Furthermore, the school will be placing a greater
emphasis on explicitly teaching oral language
through Science, making further links to the
Australian Curriculum.

The focus for 2017 will continue to be on teaching
comprehension
within
narrative,
particularly
focusing on extending students’ inferential
comprehension. A further priority will continue to be
targeting comprehension monitoring and problem
solving (particularly through the NEMLDC Social
Skills Program) consistently and explicitly. This will
continue to equip students with the ability to deal
with conflicts in outside the classroom and indicate
when they have not understood.
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Literacy
In 2016 the NEMLDC has continued to update and
implement the literacy program with a focus on
reading and spelling.

Phonological Awareness (PA)
About PA and the NEMLDC Program
At the NEMLDC, a strong Phonological Awareness
Program is implemented across the whole school.
The program is based on best practice research
regarding literacy development and supports
students’ reading and writing acquisition.

Figure 21. Kindy Sound-Letter Knowledge 2016

The program spans across the different ‘levels’ of
PA including word, syllable, onset-rime and
phoneme. The main focus of instruction is on
syllable and in particular phoneme (sound)
awareness, with students’ phonemic awareness
being developed from Kindergarten.
The research has repeatedly demonstrated that PA
is a strong predictor of literacy success. Within the
NEMLDC the teaching and monitoring of PA is a
key strategy to promote the successful development
of students’ literacy skills.
Data
In 2016 we have continued to see the benefits of the
school’s strong PA program through students’
increasing success in acquiring literacy Pre Primary
teachers have continued to report that students
have commenced the school year displaying the
skills and knowledge need to commence more
formal work on developing literacy. Teachers
working in Years 1 and 2 reported that students
have had sufficient PA and writing skills to start
spelling rule instruction in Term 1 or 2 of the school
year. We believe this is a result of the PA and
phonics programs being implemented effectively
throughout Kindergarten and Pre Primary.

Phonics

Figure 22. Pre-Primary Sound-Letter Knowledge
2016

Figure 23. Year 1 Sound-Letter Knowledge 2016

About Phonics and the NEMLDC Program
The NEMLDC uses synthetic phonics to teach
students sound/letter relationships and how to use
these skills to write and spell words.
Data
In 2016 the classroom teachers continued to take
responsibility for the administration, scoring and
analysis of the sound/letter assessment throughout
the year. Across the year levels an increase in
students’ phonics knowledge was observed in
assessment data from Terms 1 and 4). This
sound/letter knowledge has also been translated
into strong reading and spelling.

Figure 24. Year 2 Sound-Letter Knowledge 2016
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The school data collected in 2016 showed a
consistent improvement in Kindergarten, PrePrimary, Year 1 and 2 students from the beginning
of the year to the end of the year. The greatest
improvement was seen in Kindergarten across
single sounds (an average of 73.8% of single letter
sounds were recognised at the end of the year).
This was expected as students generally have very
limited sound/letter knowledge on entry to
Kindergarten and receives their first year of
structured sound/letter instruction.
Pre-Primary
students made the second biggest gains across all
sound/letter correspondences tested.
These
results are thought to be a result of the explicit and
effective teaching of phonics in Kindergarten and
Pre Primary.
In Years 1 and 2, after consolidating simple soundletter correspondence, the focus of instruction shifts
to the explicit teaching of alternate sound spellings
and phonics based spelling rules. In 2016, Years 1
and 2 students made particularly pleasing gains in
their digraph and trigraph recognition, which
corresponds with the strong focus on spelling rule
instruction in the classrooms. All year level cohorts
showed pleasing gains in their ability to name the
letters and sounds and demonstrated this
knowledge in their decoding and spelling.
Although the overall results in the area of phonics
showed improvement, when the cohort results were
compared to the results obtained in 2015 there was
a general downward trend in achievement within the
Kindergarten, Pre Primary and Year 1 classes. As a
result, further evaluation of the implementation of
the phonics program will be undertaken.
New Phonics Visuals
In 2016 the NEMLDC reviewed the use of phonics
visual supports used across the school. During this
review it was identified that many of the letter
combinations used when teaching spelling rules are
not represented in the Jolly Phonics (JP) program.
The Reading Doctor program includes visuals for
most letter combinations and integrates a number of
types of knowledge to support sound/letter learning.
The Reading Doctor visuals additionally are
considered to have theoretical support for their use.
As a result, in 2017, the JP visuals will be used to
support learning throughout Kindergarten and at
beginning of Pre Primary. The Reading Doctor
visuals are used to support students’ learning from
the middle of Pre Primary up until the end of Year 2.

Therapist advised the NEMLDC that print fonts
such as Ball and Stick are easier for students
with fine motor difficulties.
- Efficiency. Contrary to popular belief, there is
no empirical evidence to demonstrate that
cursive is a more efficient writing font than Ball
and Stick. Some studies in fact found that Ball
and Stick was more efficient and that student
letter formation tended to be better in this font.
In 2016 all students will be taught to write using the
Ball and Stick font.

Spelling
About Spelling and the NEMLDC Program
At the NEMLDC spelling rule instruction is an
important part of our literacy program.
In the early stages of learning to read and write,
students develop and refine their PA and phonics
skills. Once students are able to use their PA and
phonics skills to read and write simple decodable
words, they are taught spelling rules. At the
NEMLDC spelling rule instruction generally starts at
the end of Pre Primary and continues up into Year
2.
Years 1 and 2 students were assessed at the start
and end of the year using the Words Their Way
Primary Spelling Inventory, which identifies the
student’s stage spelling development. These data
was used to help inform planning and to measure
progress across the year.
By the end of the year 70% of Year 1 students fell
within the expected spelling stages of their
mainstream peers (62% in the Within Word and 8%
in the Syllables and Affixes spelling stages).
By the end of the year, 64% of Year 2 students were
near the expected spelling stages for mainstream
peers (Within Word stage). This is to be expected
as the Year 2 students have very significant ongoing
language difficulties which impact on their literacy.

Change in Writing Font
In 2016 the font used when teaching writing was
reviewed. Following this, classrooms commenced a
transition from teaching students to write using
Victorian Modern Cursive to the Ball and Stick style.
The reasons underpinning this change include:
- Ease of use. In addition to language difficulties,
many NEMLDC students also have fine motor
difficulties impacting their write. Occupational
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Figures 25 and 26: Year 1 and 2 Spelling
Stages
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Reading
The reading program at NEMLDC was significantly
expanded in 2016. We continued to assess reading
and plot this using our ‘Reading Data Wall’. Staff
were given professional learning on using the
reading assessments. Student reading levels were
recorded and tracked across the year. From this
information specific reading goals were developed
at class, group and individual levels. Specific
reading goals were addressed using ‘guided
reading’ to ensure the development of reading skills.
Teachers collaborated to develop guided reading
resources which targeted the specific areas of need
as well as continuing to develop students’ language
skills. These resources were shared with other
teachers at NEMLDC. As reading was identified as
an area of need, significant resources were
provided within the 2016 budget with the school
purchasing new reading series specifically to
support our focus on guided reading.

Mathematics
Achievements in 2016:
The NEMLDC continues to prioritise and deliver an
effective and progressive mathematical program to
continue to raise the standards in numeracy for our
students in accordance with the Australian
Curriculum. All of the Pre-Primary students
complete the On-Entry Numeracy Assessment at
the start of the year and goals are set. The
language skills required in maths were identified as
an area of need for our students and teachers
continue to develop vocabulary and concepts
language to ensure the students can demonstrate
their mathematical understanding.

Social Skills
About Social Skills and the NEMLDC Program
“Social skills are the ultimate determining factor in
the child’s future success, happiness and
acceptance” (Lavoie, 2005). “Emotional intelligence”
is now being seen as a critical skill and perhaps
even more important than “academic intelligence”.
Research has repeatedly confirmed the link
between language difficulties and social skills
difficulties. A holistic, proactive and preventative
approach to building student resilience and social
and emotional competencies is in place.
The NEMLDC provides a learning environment that
is mutually positive, caring and supportive where
students work co-operatively with staff and each
other.
The staff within the NEMLDC model appropriate
skills to the students through their interpersonal
relations with each other and with the
parents/carers. When staff exhibit this and similar
behaviours they are not only modelling appropriate

social skills and helping to make NEMLDC a safe
and welcoming school, but are also supporting
relationships within the school to meet National
Teaching Quality Standard 5.
Social skill development has always been a critical
area at the Centre. Social skills are impacted by
language development, particularly comprehension.
Likewise, language development is impacted by
social skills. By providing high quality language
instruction across both social skills and language
development, students are supported to use their
flourishing language skills in meaningful ways.
The effective social skills program is based on a
psycho-educational behavioural approach which is
implemented daily. Explicitly taught social skills are
reinforced throughout the school day and as
opportunities arise or are created at play times. The
theory and research within the Social Skills program
underpins the behaviour management policies and
procedures.
The
behaviour
management
procedures are followed consistently by all staff.
Parents and the school work together wherever
possible on significant issues related to student
behaviour.
2016 Focus
In 2016, the NEMLDC focussed on building teacher
and education assistant capacity in social skills
instruction. Staff members were encouraged to use
the NEMLDC Social Skills Program to plan and
facilitate explicit, systematic social skills instruction
according to the individual needs within their
classrooms. The education assistants were a crucial
element of this service delivery model, running
whole class sessions aligned with student needs for
positive and engaging social experiences.
The NEMLDC Social Skills program focuses on the
development of self-esteem and self-awareness,
nonverbal communication (facial expression and
body language), paralinguistic skills (tone of voice),
conversation,
friendship
and
assertiveness
(including conflict resolution). Feedback from
mainstream schools regarding NEMLDC students
after transition highlights that students are having
difficulty playing with peers and accessing friendship
groups, dealing with conflict and regulating their
emotions.
Data
In Terms 1 and 4 of 2016, the Talkabout for
Children (TAFC) Social Skills assessment was used
to collect data on students’ social skills. These data
were grouped by class and year-level in order to
demonstrate change from the beginning to the end
of the year. Teachers used the TAFC assessment
data in parallel with observations of students’
behaviour/s to inform individual goal setting for
students and to guide classroom teaching of social
skills. The TAFC assessment calls on teaching staff
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to rate students’ social skills on a scale from one to
four.

2017 Focus
The focus in 2017 will be to continue to support
teachers to explicitly teach social skills within the
classroom teaching strategies include role play and
modelling, guided practice and application within a
supportive environment. The focus of the program
will also include targeted outdoor play opportunities
focussing on the Years 1 and 2 cohorts, in order to
develop cooperative play skills and equip them with
the skills to form friendships with peers.

Physical Education
Figure 27: Overall Year Level Averages on TAFC
Assessment- Term 4

Term 4 year-group data (Figure 14) indicated a
general increase in social skill proficiency across
year groups. A slight decrease in body language
proficiency was seen in Pre Primary as compared to
Kindergarten. This could be due to an increased
focus on students’ ability to express themselves
using verbal means, as can be seen in the increase
in scores across the paralinguistic (‘the way we
talk’), conversation skills and assertiveness areas
from Pre Primary onwards. Assertiveness is one of
the later developing areas of social skills. Even in
this domain students have made pleasing gains
across the year and across the year groups. This
supports the idea that language and social skills
develop in parallel and provide students an
opportunity to practise their language abilities.
These positive changes are in line with what would
be expected of rates of change in consolidation of
language use for these year groups.

In 2015 the students continued to participate in the
daily fitness program for all students with a focus on
oral language, including concepts, viewed as a
critical part of this program.
A program is
implemented within the school to foster
development of critical skills of physical activity.
A significant number of the students have difficulties
with fundamental movement skills and present with
fine and/or gross motor difficulties. The structured
program is developmentally appropriate and further
enhanced by the explicit instruction of the skills
within daily physical activity sessions.

RESOURCING AND SUPPORT

NEMLDC Outreach Service
In 2016 the NEMLDC Outreach Service worked to
build capacity of schools in the North East
Metropolitan and Wheatbelt Education Regions. The
Outreach Service supported staff to build capacity in
the areas of language and literacy development by
expanding knowledge and leadership skills of staff
within schools.
In total, 106 schools in the North Metropolitan
Education Region (East) and 47 schools in the
Wheatbelt received a service. Across the year more
than 141 professional learning sessions were run by
the NEMLDC Outreach Service, a total of 558 hours
of direct PL (74.5 full days). A total of 1282
education staff attended sessions across the year
The Outreach Service provided the following
professional learning opportunities:

Program Delivery
Figure 28: Overall Change from Term 1 to 4

Students’ overall change in scores across Terms 1
to 4 has remained relatively consistent across the
different year groups. Most year groups’ average
score increased by a rating of 0.4, with year 1
students’ scores increasing by 0.6. This suggests
that the NEMLDC Social Skills Program is being
implemented consistently across all year levels.

Language Leadership Schools Series
The LLSS consists of eight whole day sessions,
covering all oral language and literacy areas, as well
as leadership and coaching skills. The series
participants developed action plans with their
Principals which focused on implementing evidence
based oral language programs in their schools and
building staff knowledge in the target language area
selected (e.g. Semantics, Phonological Awareness).
In 2016, 25 participants completed the LLSS, from
16 schools across the North East Metropolitan and
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Wheatbelt
following:

Regions.

Participants

Principals
Deputy Principals
Literacy Coordinators
Early Childhood Teachers
Middle Primary Teachers
Upper Primary Teachers

included

the

2
5
2
6
7
3

Language Leadership Schools Network
The LLSN consists of four whole day sessions,
focusing on extending knowledge and skills in
selected oral language and literacy areas, as well as
leadership and coaching. This series extended
teachers previously trained in the Language
Leadership Schools Series to continue to build their
language and literacy knowledge and network with
other leaders. This promoted the development of
strategies to sustain high quality language
programming in their schools. In 2016, 25
participants completed the LLSN training, from 16
different schools across the North East Metropolitan
and Wheatbelt Regions. Participants included the
following:
Principals
Deputy Principals
Literacy Coordinators
Early Childhood Teachers
Middle Primary Teachers
Upper Primary Teachers

1
5
2
6
8
3

Specialist Language and Literacy Series
The SLLS consists of six whole day sessions,
focusing on enhancing knowledge and skills in oral
language and literacy instruction. This series
focused on classroom planning and delivery of
evidence-based approaches to language and
literacy instruction and included action research and
classroom observations and feedback across the
series. In 2016, nine participants completed the
SLLS training, from eight different schools across
the North East Metropolitan and Wheatbelt Regions.
Participants included eight teachers and one
education assistant.

development. Speech Pathologists are employed in
the schools to build the capacity of these teachers
who
teach
children
with
language/literacy
disabilities. When mainstream teachers are given
the opportunity to teach in these schools for a
period of time, their oral language teaching skills are
well developed and they then return to their original
school as a Specialist Language Teacher.
This training model is a cost neutral one, with the
NEMLDC staffed with a number of core staff in clear
vacancies as well as an agreed number of fixed
term positions that are filled by teachers from
mainstream schools for 12 months. During the 12
months, experienced NEMLDC teachers work
alongside the mainstream teachers. The Selection
Process consists of an Expression of Interest,
information about the teacher’s level of expertise
and an insight into how the school plans to use that
teacher upon his/her return. Selections are then
based on merit and a needs analysis of the schools
applying.
Upon their 12 month fixed term appointment to the
NEMLDC,
the
teachers
commence
their
professional training. During the first semester, they
participate in an induction and training program
provided by the Outreach Service in Semester One.
Regular support meetings are held throughout the
year.
During the second semester, there is a meeting
between the NEMLDC Principal, the school
Principal and the Specialist Language Teacher to
begin the transition into their new role. A plan for the
following year is developed. A presentation by the
teacher to the staff or a professional learning
session for teachers in a language area is given.
Upon their return the following year, they become
Key Language teachers in their schools, with the
on-going support of the Outreach Team.
It is anticipated that, as the expertise and
confidence of these teachers develop, they will
become Specialist Language Teachers across a
number of schools in their Network.
In 2016, the two teachers selected were from
Boyare Primary School and Braeside Primary
School.

Specialist Language Teacher Placement

Regional Professional Learning Sessions

This aspect of the service delivers an effective and
sustainable training model that empowers
participating schools to improve language and
literacy outcomes for all students. It is available to
both metropolitan and rural schools.

Whole day sessions and after school sessions are
delivered across the school year, focussing on
particular language areas (e.g. Phonological
Awareness, Oral to Written Text, Grammar). These
sessions are suitable for teachers, education
assistants, AIEOs and school leaders. In 2016, the
Outreach Service ran 65 one-off or after school PD
sessions for teachers, education assistants/AIEOs
and school administration staff.

Teachers and education assistants in these schools
have developed a great deal of expertise in
language/literacy teaching practice, behaviour
management
and
oral
language
program
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Learning Language and Loving It (LLLI) ™
This is an evidence-based Hanen ® program which
focuses on educator and student interactions to
facilitate language development. Participants were
involved in eight after school professional learning
sessions and four video feedback sessions. In 2016,
a total of 13 participants were trained in LLLI ™,
from two schools – the NEMLDC and Eden Hill
Primary School.

Feedback from Professional Development
Feedback collected from professional development
sessions indicates a high level of satisfaction with
the quality of professional learning provided. Some
of the feedback included:
“...we are very pleased with your Principal’s choice
of Support Officer to work with us. She presented
flawlessly, was very knowledgeable and able to
relate to the staff. We are looking forward to working
with her in the future.” - School Principal
“The NEMLDC PDs are the best PDs ever!!” Teacher
“I wish I had this PL earlier in my career. Every
teacher should attend these PDs!” – Teacher
“The PD reinforced my prior knowledge of this
involved subject with extra high quality handouts for
follow up activities. Heaps of websites to follow up
with” – Teacher
“This training is the best PD I have ever attended –
it has completely changed my teaching” – Literacy
Leader
“It was engaging and very informative. The
presenter was very professional and extremely
knowledgeable with her content.” - EA

School Based Services
In 2016, the NEMLDC had 39 schools submit a
formal Request for Services form. School services
include custom-designed professional learning for
staff, planning support, classroom observations and
feedback, lesson demonstrations and support for
Key Language Leaders. In 2016, the Outreach
Team provided a total of 65 professional learning
sessions to schools.
Below is an example of school-based services
provided to one of our Priority One schools.

group of very dedicated staff have been able to
ensure excellent academic results have been
achieved throughout the school and our emphasis
on values and high expectations of work ethic and
behaviour have been recognised within the local
community and beyond.
Our partnership with the NEMLDC Outreach Service
began in 2007 when 2 of our Early Childhood
teachers completed the 8 day course and returned
to the school to implement and share some of the
amazing work they had been learning about literacy.
Our results in early childhood went from strength to
strength as a result.
As a secondary Mathematics teacher coming into a
primary deputy role, learning more about literacy
became a priority for me. I started with the NEMLDC
Language Leadership Schools Series in 2014 and
have continued on with Language Leadership
Schools Network in 2015 and 2016 to further my
understanding. Our school has also been lucky
enough to be supported through the outreach
program.
The Outreach Service visits our school once a term
which has been very beneficial. Knowing our school
context and individual areas of need has allowed
Alannah and Sam to further support me with whole
of school planning and implementation of programs;
deliver whole staff professional learning to teachers
and education assistants; and work individually with
staff. This has been anything from demonstrating a
literacy block, assisting staff with areas of need and
helping with implementation of new programs. From
the work that was done in the school last year, we
have seen significantly improved student results and
a number of new whole of school, evidence based
programs running throughout the school. I look
forward to seeing more far reaching improvements
in results from the continued work in the next 12
months.
I have loved the journey with the NEMLDC so far on
a personal and school based level and look forward
to continuing this relationship well into the future.
We will be looking to engage another member of the
teaching staff in the course in the near future to
further spread the knowledge base in the school. I
would highly recommend anyone who is interested
in literacy to join the program and take advantage of
the concentrated expertise and support available.
Janine Dayman
Deputy Principal
Bruce Rock District High School

Focus School: Bruce Rock District High School
Bruce Rock is a small Wheatbelt town 250km east
of Perth. Our school is a district high school with
140 students K to Year 10. We have a relatively
stable cohort of students although interestingly only
about 25% are from farms. Our stable, long term
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The Aboriginal Early Childhood Language
Support Program
The Aboriginal Early Childhood Language Support
Program (AECLSP) provided funding to selected
schools across the state with a particular focus on
improving educational outcomes for Aboriginal
students in Kindergarten to Year 1. This funding
was used by the schools to support the
development of a Key Language Leader/s within
their school.
In 2016, nine schools in the North East Metropolitan
and Wheatbelt regions received funding – Avonvale
Primary School, Brookton District High School, East
Narrogin Primary School, Merredin College, Middle
Swan Primary School, Narrogin Primary School,
North Balga Primary School, West Northam Primary
School and Westminster Junior Primary School.
The Outreach Service built capacity of these
schools by supporting Leaders and Pre Primary
classroom
teachers
through
provision
of
professional development, in class modelling, and
collaborative planning sessions with staff. This
funding will continue into 2017.

Final Year Student Speech Pathologist
Placement
In 2016, schools in the North East Metropolitan
Education Region were able to apply host final year
student Speech Pathologists on clinical placements,
supervised by members of the Outreach Service.
Two schools were selected to host the final year
students – Moorditj Noongar Community College
and Eden Hill Primary School. At each school the
students were responsible for negotiating and
setting up service delivery models that included
assessment and intervention of students from
Kindergarten to Year 2, small group intervention
sessions and in-class support during language and
literacy blocks. Both schools reported a very high
level of satisfaction for the student placements and
highly recommend hosting the students to other
schools. The Outreach Service received six formal
applications to host the students in 2017, and four
schools were selected - Moorditj Noongar
Community College, Ellen Stirling Primary School,
Westminster Junior Primary School and Arbor
Grove Primary Schools.
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Revenue - Cash
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Budget

Voluntary Contributions
Charges and Fees
Fees from Facilities Hire
Fundraising/Donations/Sponsorships
Commonwealth Govt Revenues
Other State Govt/Local Govt Revenues
Revenue from Co, Regional Office and Other Schools
Other Revenues
Transfer from Reserve or DGR
Residential Accommodation
Farm Revenue (Ag and Farm Schools only)
Camp School Fees (Camp Schools only)
Total Locally Raised Funds
Opening Balance
Student Centred Funding
Total Cash Funds Available
Total Salary Allocation
Total Funds Available

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

10,723.08
15,586.00
200.00
2,250.00
30,000.00
5,000.00
50,000.00
113,759.08
223,620.03
135,214.50
472,593.61
472,593.61

Actual
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Contingencies Revenue - Budget vs Actual

9,875.00
14,007.50
307.00
2,250.00
35,510.70
6,060.40
50,000.00
118,010.60
223,620.03
135,214.50
476,845.13
476,845.13

$000
Budget

Actual

60

50

40

30

20

Current Year Actual Cash
Locally Raised
$ Funds
24,189.50
Transfers
Student
Centred
$from
135,214.50
Funding
Reserves
Other Govt Grants
$
37,760.70
20%
Other
$
6,060.40
Transfers from
$ Reserves
50,000.00
$ 253,225.10

Sources
Locally Raised Funds
10%

10

0
Other
2%

Revenue Source

Other Govt Grants
15%
Student Centred
Funding
53%

Expenditure
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Budget

Administration
Lease Payments
Utilities, Facilities and Maintenance
Buildings, Property and Equipment
Curriculum and Student Services
Professional Development
Transfer to Reserve
Other Expenditure
Payment to CO, Regional Office and Other Schools
Residential Operations
Residential Boarding Fees to CO (Ag Colleges only)
Farm Operations (Ag and Farm Schools only)
Farm Revenue to CO (Ag and Farm Schools only)
Camp School Fees to CO (Camp Schools only)
Total Goods and Services Expenditure
Total Forecast Salary Expenditure
Total Expenditure
Cash Budget Variance

Actual

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

34,505.00
49,840.00
74,564.50
247,618.16
39,963.68
1,881.00
2,000.00
-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

29,223.29
34,604.28
69,742.20
170,485.77
31,614.95
1,506.11
2,954.54
-

$
$
$
$

450,372.34
450,372.34
22,221.27

$
$
$

340,131.14
340,131.14

$000

Contingencies Expenditure - Budget vs Actual
Budget

Actual

300

250

200

150

100

50

0

Cash Position
$000
150

Expenditure Purpose

130
110
90
70

50
30
10

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Cash Position as at:
Bank Balance
Made up of:
General Fund Balance
Deductible Gift Funds
Trust Funds
Asset Replacement Reserves
Suspense Accounts
Cash Advances
Tax Position
Total Bank Balance

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
-$
-$
$

170,378.40
136,713.99
27,650.32
9,493.09
100.00
3,379.00
170,378.40
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